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NEWS de TALK by PHILOS 

Four Mount Ontake climbers confirmed dead after eruption 
1) OTAKI, NAGANO PREF. – Police confirmed Sunday night the deaths of four of the 31 people 
found unconscious near the peak of Mount Ontake earlier in the day, one day after the eruption on 
the Nagano-Gifu prefectural border. 

2) The remaining 27 are all feared to be dead, though officials have yet formally confirmed the deaths of any of them. The 31 
were found in a state of cardiopulmonary arrest when rescue operations resumed Sunday morning. At least another 40 
people were injured during Saturday’s sudden eruption. 
3) Facing poisonous gases and fearing another eruption, rescue workers were able to transport just four of the 31 victims to 
the foot of the mountain by Sunday night. The four were officially pronounced dead when they arrived at the bottom of the 
mountain. 
4) About 10 of the 31 victims were found lying near the spot where smoke was billowing out of the side of the volcano and 
could not be rescued. Additional search and rescue operations will be resumed Monday morning. 
5) The victims had been climbing the volcano when it erupted just before midday Saturday. Hundreds of people, including 
children, were stranded on the mountain after it erupted without warning, sending ash cascading down its slope for more 
than 3 km. Most of them made their way down the mountain on Saturday evening. 
6) According to the Meteorological Agency, the eruption was still continuing as of Sunday night. The government the same 
day maintained the alert level at 3 on a scale to five, meaning climbers were prohibited from approaching the mountain. 
7) When the 3,067-meter Mount Ontake erupted, it sent smoke plumes extending up to 10 km high, and smaller eruptions 
continued overnight. 
8) While data had shown evidence of volcanic quakes in the area in mid-September, there were few other indications that 
an eruption might be in the offing, making it difficult to predict, according to the Meteorological Agency. 
9) Japan is habituated to periodic volcanic eruptions, being one of the world’s most seismically active nations, but they have 
caused no fatalities since 1991, when 43 people were killed by a pyroclastic flow at Mount Unzen in Nagasaki Prefecture. 
10) When rescue efforts resumed Sunday, 24 people were evacuated off the mountain. Of the 24, some were picked up by a 
Self-Defense Forces helicopter. 
11) TV footage showed one soldier descending from a helicopter onto an ash-covered slope and hoisting a stranded 
mountaineer to safety. The SDF has deployed seven helicopters and 250 troops to the area. Police and fire departments are 
also taking part in the rescue effort. 
12) Late Saturday, domestic media said one woman had been killed on the mountain but those reports were later 
withdrawn. 
13) More than 40 climbers were forced to shelter in lodges overnight due to poor visibility from the volcanic ash. Some 
began to descend the mountain on their own Sunday morning. 
14) With a sound likened to thunder, the volcano erupted on a clear autumn day, spewing large white plumes of gas and ash 
high into the sky and blanketing the surrounding area in ash. 
15) One witness told NHK that the eruption started with large booms. In a video posted on YouTube, shocked climbers can 
be seen fleeing from the peak as an expanding plume of ash emerges above and then engulfs them as it churns down the 
mountainside. 
16) Many of those who made it down emerged with clothes and backpacks covered in ash. They reported being engulfed in 
total darkness for several minutes. 
17) Mikio Oguro, an NHK journalist who was on the slope on an unrelated assignment, told the station that he saw massive 
smoke coming out of the crater, blocking sunlight and reducing visibility to zero. Oguro said he and his crew had to use 
headlamps to find a lodge. 
18) “Massive ash suddenly fell and the entire area was totally covered by it,” he said by phone. “My colleagues later told me 
that they thought they might die.” 
19) The mountain, which is popular with tourists, particularly in the fall, last experienced a major eruption in 1979, when it 
expelled over 200,000 tons of ash. It also underwent a minor eruption in 1991 and caused multiple volcanic quakes in 2007.
【Sep 28, 2014／Kyodo, AP, Reuters】 
③cardiopulmonary arrest 心肺停止 ⑤billow 大きくうねる、押し寄せる ⑥cascade 滝のように落ちる ⑧plume 噴煙 ⑨in the 
offing もうすぐ起こりそうで (offing 沖合) ⑩habituate (人を～に)慣らす  ⑫hoist 吊り上げる、巻き上げる（滑車、クレーン

などを使って）⑯boom ドカーンと鳴る音 churn (風などが)激しくかきまわす  ⑲expel 排出する 
☆Ice breaker for active discussion☆ 
1. What can you say about the topography of Japan? 
2. What do you know about Mount Ontake? Have you ever experienced climbing the mountain? 
3. The eruption of Mount Otake was very sudden. What do you think caused this event to happen? 
4. Are you always prepared for any kind of natural disaster? What kinds of preparation do you usually do? 
5. The rescue operation was already ended with still a few people unfound.  What is your opinion about the decision? 

How do you think the family members of the victims felt about it? 
6. What other recreational activities could you recommend for autumn season?  
7. Make sentences using the following words; cardiopulmonary, arrest, billow, cascade, 
  plume, habituate, in the offing, strand and churn. 

57人が死亡、6人が行方不明の戦後最悪の火山災害。

御嶽山は長らく死火山だと思われてきたが、1968 年

から活発な噴気活動が始まり 1979 年に規模の大きい

水蒸気爆発を起こし、国内の火山の定義を見直すきっ

かけとなった。最大規模の捜査活動が続いたが、15

日に山頂付近で初冠雪があり、16 日に、今季の捜索

活動を打ち切ると発表した。登山届を義務付ける動き

も加速している。 


